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BUSINESS LOCALS. B&ID4I! ACCLDEJT. CTTT COUICIL PEOCEFDI5G8.The Bute crop balletio shows

TAKE A

SURVEY
iJafcincr

WE SfcLL

Choice Timothy Hay
?1 I'll per i.undttd K)DDil.

Oats, Corn, Hominy, Bran, Feed

AND

ALL KIND3 SEEDB.
&f Ora.dh sin's.

"'raven Street.

IT -- V(" l!u-K- Kiee Wanted

ICH CUl'AM SOl'A,

SODA. ( O .'() tOLA.

I.r. .ION" ADiv & !.

FINE SUU FeJ Beef tbit morning.
: v. ; 8. Cohn 4 8on.

LOSTA White tod Brown 8etteT Pup,
Ciur months old, with collar bearing;
name UF. A, Gaskill." . Rrtora to Small
WMtfl A Blorer. ' sfl tt
WANTED By yonng nan, twmtj,
who understands bis business, position
M Book-Keen- with party who will re-

quire his service At or sfjc hours daily.
Term I moderate. ' Address "Bok Keep- -

. er" care Jotnuux.

FOR RENT Two Dwelling Houses, six
rooms each one on Metcalf, near John-
son st, tbe other on Oryboro sL, between
George snd Bern, streets. Apply to

. - - ' Gbo. H. Whitb.

.MISS nOLLISTER will reopen her
rhool Monday, Sept. 83th, in Dr. Sloyer's

offlc s31w.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH has postponed
". tbe opening of her School until Sept. 18.

HOTEL Bales in Chicago A pood hotel
at $1.00 a day. If you are going to tbe
World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
lire proof, Jackson Street, lietween Michw

- Iran Boulevard and VbInmIi Avenue. 800
Iiooms. Near buiiness centre. Six
routes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only filteen minutes to grounds. $1.00

day. o31 lm.

WANTED by Mrs. A. II. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Prcferrred. For
terms, apply t6 her at her rcsidenen on

.'. Middle Street, next door to "Kbit's
" Bakery.

"D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
lBOUassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS tor sale.
Free from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. fc N. C. freight office.

v 5 r

ANOTIIER lot uf thnso Beautiful Tiyon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Uibbard's Jewelry Store. Cull and see
tbem.- - tf.

NOTICE is hereby piven that certi6rnte
No. 86 for 5 shares of stock in series No.

V l ai.d certificate No. 55 for 8 shares in
v aeries No. 1 of the New Berne Building
'" and Loan Association linn been lost and
X that application will he made to said
'Association for new certificates to be
'issued. H. B. Duffy.

'i. .. This Aug. 8th, 1893. lm

- REMOVAL V E. Hibbanl, F. M.

'. Obtdwlok and H. L Hall have removed
Into the store with Mr L 8 Wood on

.' Pollock fit. near the Post Office, where
" they will be pleased to see all of their

friend i. tWBs .sure to call and see
then. . agrtdttn

LOST Friday July 28th, two medals
.used as a watch charm, one a gold cross

t about one inch long; the other a small
'I, silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,

- upon eaeb of these on one side was en
graved "H. M. A." and upon the oppo-- '
site side of the silver medal was

"Punctuality.'' Finder will Ih

rewarded by leaving at this office.

BROWN BEANS for table uso at 5 cents
per quart.- - Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'nil planting, at low prices R. Berry.

that all crop ware mneh damaged
by the recont storm and aabse- -

qacnt rain. Tobacco reoeived tbe
greatest. Injury and cotton tbe
least.

ZecharUh Garret, a Third party
speaker of Vauce ejnnty, spoke ii
Granville some day ago, and, ac-

cording to the Oxford Ledger, de
clared that "we'll curry onr pint if
we b eve to swim in blood."

Republican manufactures are
very oonningof defence and tbey
know bow, to manufacture public
sentiment. They discharged 1,000,-00-0

bands because the Democrats
were abont to dielnrb tbe tariff.

Gov. Carr has appointed Col. G.
N. Folk, of Caldwell, as one ot the
commissioners to act with tbe
national com mission to looate the
position of tbe North Carolina
troops at the battle of Cbicamau- -

g- -

Secretary fioke Smith was in
Atlanta last week. Lis business
being, 'it is stated, to unload his
interest in tbe Atlanta Journal, be
cause ot ;b j critunt critioism be
receives on accouut of tbe utteran
ce ot tbat paper, in which he owns
a controlling interest.

About $40,000,000 of new circula
tion has come into the country in

the form of gold imports, and $J0,.
000,000 has been issued by tbe na
tional banks, all since May 1. When
business revives there will be
plenty of money to do business
with, s.iyn tbe Chattanooga
Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER TISKMENT8.

A. J, Smith Just received.
S. Sohn & Son Fine beef.

Uev. H. W. Winflold will preach in the
Church of Christ

The Stato University prospects are

splendid. On the 5th inst two days
before date of opening two hundred stu
dents were present one hundred of them
freshmen.

Mr. Nelsou Whitlord ha9 iiad both bis
s!iow windows ornamented with a f.mcy

sign lin three colors calling attcntiou
to his "beef, pork and sausages." The
sums are a little previous however as be
will not begin making until it is a little
cooler, 'tis simply a case of coming events

casting their shadows before.

Defacing School Property.
The trustees of the New Berne Acade

my have, at considerable expense, had re

pairs made to the Collegiate Institute
building within the last few weeks.

Wanton defacement caused an outlav of
about $100. This is a very bad showing
and until the mischief is fastened upon
the perpetrators it stands as a reflection

against the boys of the town in general.
Therefore those who know of any instance

of the school property being injured
whether it is the fence or building, whether
during the school term or vacation, owe

it to themselves to make the guilty one

known.
All should take a pride in this proper

ty and its preservation.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. W. Stewart left yesterday for the

World's Fair. -

Mr. Wm.- Hay left retnrcing to Davis
Military school, Winston and Mr. Stanly
Oaksmith passed through en route to the
same school.

Master Onion Dunn left for Oxford to
enter Horner SchooL

Mi1. Fred Dixon, ot Durham is in the
city visiting relatives. :

Misees Etta Nunn of the city and Car
rie Dail of Snow ' Hill came In . on tbe
steamer Plymouth, from Elizabeth City
where they have been visiting friends.

The steamer New Berne of tbepT. W.
& N. Line took out the following pas- -

senirs:: MrSi B. TJ. Lane and Miss Har-

riet Lane going north for the fall stock
of millinery, : Misses Nellie Wood and
Carrie Arendcll accompanying the .Tatter

on a pleasure trip, and Mrs. D. . C. Hat- -

ton of Washington City.'- - returning home
from a visit to twMy-Z'f"':Z--

i

Mission Station of the 1. CjOi A '

A mission meeting under. tbe auspices
ot the i. 31, O. A-- was commenced aoout
the latter part of July over that store of
J. .f arsons in tne 4. r . Tayior onuaing.
The meetings have been very' well ; at
tended ana tne Association teeis assurrea
that much i: good .. will result from
them, should we be enabled to keep
them up. To do so money la necessary
and we kindly ask all who shall read this
notice to contriuute sometninz lor wis
nnrDose: anv amount von wish to con
tribute can be handed to any member of
the committee or co tbe Editor of the

- . Too are asked my brother to contribute
for that purpose, not in our names, but
on the name of the Master. .

J. D.: Clabk.- - J. C. Whttty, J. R
TnoMAS, L. C Emhett, D. G. Smaw,

; ; . y " Committee.

"3 13 cents. J. F.jTajlor.

Oh Eb4 ef a Bectlea Fallee Prtat tt
Pier lata the Elver by a Belt's .

Aaeaer.

About I o'clock yesterday morning as
tbe steam tug Ella was towing tbe
schooner Eunity R. Dyer of Beaufort
through the draw in the A. N. C. RR
bridge over Trent river, tbe anchor of the
latter canght in the end of the large sill
on which the cross ties of the bridge rest
snd pulled the track off tbe brick pillar
which supported it sidewise into tbe
riyer. The bridge wss damaged a dis
tance of 60 or 75 feet but the limbers
were not broken simplv pulled out of
position, consequently the bridge is good
snd can be put back intact. Work wss

promptly begun sou luc bridge will in all

likelihood be ready lor use again this
afternoon.

The damage to th schooner was very

slight simply tbe flue of the anchor
broken off and a hole knocked in the
bulwark.

She leloDg8 to Mrs. Gabriel, of Beaufort
and Capt. Beveridge was in command.
She was about to load with lumber at
Blades Bros, mills for Philadelphia. The
tug was Messrs. Blades Bros., Capt. Par-

kins was in charge.
Immediately after the accident the

management of the railroad secured tbe
services of a steam boat, and transferred
all mail, express and passengers to a
special made up in New Berne. It left
at 10:30, made all connections at Golds
boro lor the passengers and mail and
also for the fresh fish and .other express
for tlicjnorth and west.

The freight traiu also left the city at
the usual tunc making all connections.

Col E. U. Harrell.
This gentleman is now attracting an

undue proportion of public attention in

North Carolina. Wbilehebas been the
macliine that has run the Teachers' As
sociation for nine years, during that time
he annually received 2.00 each from
considerably more than half the seasoa

Visitors to Morehead city, amounting to
an average not below 1 1,800 or $3,000.
As Secretary and Treasurer, for which
office he declined to accept a salary, sad
in consideration of which the Assembly
required no bond or itemized settlement,
he has done much work, and been at
some expense for postage, clerk, station
ery, etc., say somo $209.00 or 300.00
yearly. He also advanced $1,500 for the
completion of Assembly Hall some seven
or eight yeais ngo.

According to tiis tins years report
read before tne Assembly on the iHst day

f the session, it was still indebted to him
something over $600. Although since
said loan he must have collected on ac-

count of the Assembly, njt less than
$18,000. While all this is true, ind the
farther fact that his attack on W. D. Mc- -
Ivcr and the Normal school because
Mclver would not buy books from his
firm at higher prices than he could get
them for elsewhere, and bis organization
of a cheap excursion to Chicago (the one
that has raised cam) prevented hundreds
of people from attending Morehead, less-
ening the receipts ot the Atlantic Rail
road and the Atlantio Hotel, most ot the
editors in the State, knowing to these
! . , - 1 ! . 1 . .
iucis, supprcaoeu mem qui sain uugm iu
warn the.unwary against the dictator and
manipulator of the Teachers' Assembly
and the military funds as well. Alter criti-
cism by this writer in tbe Charlotte Ob
server, to which Colonel Harrell took ex
ception, but which was sustained, the
weak and puny press, with one accord,
show their independence (?) by jumping
on mm with every toot. They are but
yelpin on a cold trail. Tbat Colonel
Uarreli will never be elected Secretary
and Treasurer was settled on tbe day of
his last election to tbat position beyond
preadventure, and in the light of recent
events, it is hardly proble be will under
take to run any more world s jrair ex
cursion.

The man baa lost bis vocation. His
public career is practically ended, and
his propositions to substitute referees of
his mends tor tne threatened sianaer suit
is a tacit surrender. Continued villiflca
tion will only tend to raise the cry of
persecution.exeite sympathy ana give him
importance beyond the necessity of the
case. Self respecting papers should hold
up. A. UATCHSTT.

THE TUBEBOSE.

Flower of the Death Angel 1 Cold in thy
beautr.

Waxen thy leaves like tbe beautifull
dead:

Heavy tby breath as the sweet-lade-n

- - censer -- '
Which angel hands swing o'er the dy-- '-

ing one's head.

"Father," the angel bent low 'fore tbe
' V Master,

"All
'

nature droops 'neatb my wither- -
V ingeye;-i- v '?"

Oh, give me one blossom to love and to
cnensn, . .

That shall bloom at its fairest when , I
am near by.";;'; r y: j,

"Take thou- - this blossom,", the ; Master
said, kindly, vv --x, - --

. ."Its beauty be perfect when 'neatb thy

Let it be thy symbol to bloom in ' the
- earth land, " ;

And all men shall call it the'Flower
DeathA"':-- ;

Sj?:i:'" ','."'.',;

Among the inoidents of ehlldhood
that stand ont In bold relief, as . our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are morepromkent
than severe sickness. Tne young
mother vividly remembers that it was
Chamberlain's Cough Eemedy oured
her of eronp, and in tarn administer
it to her own offspring and always
with the best results. For sale by
J. V. Jordan. '.' . ;

Go! loa opportunities fly low, bnt

JIZsoArfefy

Pure
A cream of tartar baking powder

Hljfhost of all in letveniiiL' nln ci.'ih -
Laycht Umtbd Ptates Govkknmfm
Food Kkpobt.
Royal Baiiho Powdkb Co., li)o

St. N. Y.

List of Lettera.
Remaining in the Post Office at New
Berne, Craven county, N. (' , S t. .'

1898.
B Mrs. Emily Brown, Shcpard l!i-- I,

Mrs. Fannie A Brinson, Mrs. Anni lli- -

coe, Miss hdith iiradick, Jno. N. lllnck-
mon.

C Mrs. Tempy A Cobb, J S ( lark.
F Mrs. Hoppie Fulcher, Mi-- - Kuu

Fenderson, E S Franko.
G Mrs. Julia F Ureen er. l.immi

Whitfield.
II Mrs. Fannie Henderson.
J Abraui Jones er. Uev. T I' WiNon,

Stepen Lois Jonson, Mrs. Abev .lark son
L Miss M.J. Lamllcy, Ma-- l, r .1 K

Larvone.
M Mrs. Catherine Moore, Jno. M.

Mosley, Mrs. Lula J. Mvrieks, Mi lioca
Miller, Mrs Hargett Ma'chcr.

P Mr. Tom Parker.
R Miss Martha Rinsnp.
S Alfron Smith, Fred Smith. Mi-- .

Margaret Smith.
W A W Waker, Mrs. I.aitr:, Forts

Wilson, Geo. II Wych, Capt. J I. Wi!
Hams.

Persons calling for above letters will
will please say advertised and ivu dud
of list.

The regulations now require that
shall be collected on tbe deli wry ol

each advertised letter.
Wm. E. Ci.aiikf., P. M.

Wholesale Market Countrv Produce.

Beet, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 20.
Corn, from boats Sfla.Tt.
Chickens, 33a4.'ic pair, yomiu', '. KM nc
Ducks, Eng. 40a50e.; .Muscovy r ihiilOe.
Eggs, 15cts.
Fiekl peas, GOc.

Jecse, 75c.a$1.00.
Hides Dry Hint, le.; dry s;, Ii:

green, 1 2 a 2c.
Lamb alive $1.S0 to
Oats, 30 to 32
Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Sci'ppernong grapes, $1.0(1 per
Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$l.rn.
Bhecp, full wool, $1.25n$3.r)0.
Potatoes, Bahaiuas.CO to 75 yanis $1. pei-

bushel.
Turkeys $1.25al.7".
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00.
Wool 12 to 13c.

FIVE DOLLARS REWAKI).
4 A reward of Five Dollars will be paid
for evidence suflieient to conviet any per
son or persons ot forcibly entering
eittier ot the school buildings, situate
upon the Academy Green, or of inflietiiii;
damage to the doors or windows of said
buildings or of miunng tho lurniliii c or
other property contained therein, or nl
breaking tho tences or gates which in
close the Academy grounds.

The custodians of this property are
anxious to make an example ot those
boys who in a spirit of wickedness, born
of idleness, are seeking to destroy it.

W. M. Watson, Sec y & 1 rens
Board Trustees.

THE BEST SHOE
For the Money

Just Receiv d.
A LINE OF

A. A, Batfla $2 50
Mens Calf bhoes. Warranted by tho

Manufacturer.

AT THE

RED FRONT STORE,
NEAR HOTEL ALBERT,

A. J. SMITH, New Berne, N. O.

Postponement.
Mrs. A. T. Jerkins will re open her

School on MONDAY SEPT. 18th, in

stead of on the 5th, as heretofore an
Bounced. septl It.

We Will

Sell Clxeap
One Set

BTJLWEBS W0BE8
One Set

OUIDA WORKS.

A3 GOOD A3 NEW.

Septetber, 5th, 1888.

Board met in regular ataaioa. Mayor
Ellis presiding; present Coancilnxn
ReiiensU-in- , Oerock, Lovick, Latham,
Clark. Ulrich, Cmwlord, Eubank.

Minntes last meeting read and adopted.
Petition of citizens to compel the re

moval of the fence acroas Attmore snd
Tull streets, moved by Councilman Craw-

ford that the Mayor notify the parties
infringing to remove tho fence in fire
days, if uot done, the Mayor is authorized
to remove the same.

Messrs. A. Hatchet t and Jos. W. Wat
son wh- - are engaged In compiling a city
directory asked tbe Board to have the
houses numbered and a census of tbe
city taken wbish would add largely to
tbe value and usefulness of their work
referred to a committee of three to in-

vestigate and report at a call meeting,
committee, Counoilmen Clark, Lovick,
Crawford.

Councilman Gerock presented a peti
tion ou behalf of the R R, requiring all
steam saw mills to use spark arresters
upon their smoke stacks.

Motion by Councilman Crawford to
refer to ordinance committee to report at
next meeting and the mill men be noti-

fied.
Chairman Lovick, F. D., reported the

Atlantic horee so long under treatment
again in service, the gong for the Now
Berne Engine house was received, had
ordered a new lnxly for street cart, the
city wagon was about worn out and
needed repair.

On motion of Councilman Ulrich the
committee was instructed to have a new
body made to wagon.

Chairman Clark, W. & D., stated that
the damage done by the storm on East
Front SL would soon be mpaired.

Councilman Oerock reported tbat the

sanitary inspection had been thoroughly
attended to, he had given order lor three
tons of lime.

Chairman Reizenstcin, S. & P., reports
tbe usual work progressing uud the
streets in good condition.

Chairman Lovick, Police, one police-

man sick and others indisposed.
Chairman Ulrich reports both ceme-

teries in good condition with the excep
tion of some private lots that for tho lack
of proper attention were rankly bristling
with grass aud weeds, he could not com
mend such neglect of these sacred gardens
of the dead.

At the request of the Mayor, on motion
of Councilman Latham, tbe chairman of
police committee, was authorized to order
a bolt of convict cloth.

Councilman Gerock had presented bill
for burial of Elizabeth Blount to Board
of County Comitnsssiauers which was
rrferred to their attorney.

On motion of Councilman L ivick R N.
Duffy was allowed to trim tree in trout ol

bis store, provided he hauls the trim-

mings out of town.

Mayor's report as follows read and
adopted:

Sept. 5th, 1893.
To the Honorable Board of City Coucil-men- ,3

Gentlemen: I have the honor to report
the following flues and costs imposed for
violations of the city ordinances during
the month of August.

Fines, $151.60
Costs, 381.90

Total $433.40
A check had been received from the U.

8. Treasurer $33.78 to pay for the erection
ot fence around the Government lot.

Very respectfully,
Wst. EiAi8,Mayor.

Marshals' report a) follows read and
adopted:

Sept 4th, 1893.
To the Hon. Mayor and Board of City

Council.
Gentlemen: Below please find my re-

port for tbe month of August, 1898.
We have made during the month 158

arrests; 56 were dismissed 4 sent to jail,
8 served their time out, 1 chas-
tised ..by his mother, 3 appealed to
Superior court.

Fines collected, $ 19.15
Costs " 130.75

Total $145.90
One half of the above cost $63.87 was

deducted for my fees, tbe balance $83.52
turned over to the city treasurer.

Respectfully submitted,
Jig. T. Lrwis, C M.

rOLIOB RECORD.

J. K. Land, arrest 85, warrants ex.
22, -

J. B. Dixon, arrest 11, warrants ex. 19.
Eli Elliot, arrest, 16, warrant ex. 27.
T. J. Toler, arrest 17; warrants ex. 20.

' H. T. Brinson, arrest 29, warrants ex.
58.

S. F, Hurtt, arrest 29, warrants sx. 10.
! . i JA8.T. Lbwts,0. M.

Monthly bills aJJowsd.
Board took a recess subject to icall. '

W. D. WaijJkCK, V
' ; City Clerk.

Ths End of tbe Pule 1st Ksw York.
Nkw York. Sept. 5 The last trace

of acute stringency in tho money market
disappeared today, tnere Detng no pre-
mium on cash. The banks are now pay
tag oat cash freely. -

. ; - voncK
:jA.'K.0ClbioodOoM ,

,Xew Ben, K, C, Ansj. SOth, 1893.
The 89th annual meeting of the-- Stock-

holders of the Atlantio It North Carolina
Railroad Company will bo held at More-hea-d

City on tbe 4th Thursday (the 28th
oay) in September, I8U3. - l

td. j. F.C.RoBEBTS.Sec'y.

- V HAVE YOU seen the latest ini- -
: proved window sash-loc- k. Very choip

; ; and strong. N. Abpik

FOR RENT The Dwelling next door
Jr to my residence on Pollock Street.

' v J. W. Stewart.

TEXNEY'S CANDIES

The irge.-- t MKMIK.'HAU.M
and I'.KIAIl VU'V.S in Eastern
( 'aroliua,

1 o r i : m ; i r n .j i k . t i : ll : ns
and 1ci;i:i:l s cklk.

i:i;at!;d en; aiis.

I'm A I; iXleP

Do jon want to buy Cheap BIiocf.

Imiavi: am, or wv

lhhx Oxfords
IN it

Lailie;-!- , Misses cv Children.

A!-- i fiv.v Zii 'o rs Button Shoes
wliieii i will srli t'.ir los thanenst.

' : an rii'in before they
are all soM.

Ws f:. BaHaiMaTOW.

MAi'.K i: r WIIAHK.

lfi il.nil.1.,1 th, ripaci'y
my ' :'.( rv I am oo.v pvopar.v) 1.1 furi'isli
ill n ,o:;s with i'eryttiiiif; neecleil in
the iy "f

Cak 'H. ISread & Pies.
Aii t'.'lt't en- i:i nn y put ol tlic

riry fiv-- of . ii t.

0. V. McGEHEE.

More Silver
Le-- s IJoney.

less Silver
lucre Money.

f'lll.tw inir list. :inoc:LiS tn thft finiLn-ht-

alolity of all Jardiners at a reduction,
Stone ars, r lower rots, and II anting
Haskets, Fine Linen aud La Parisian
Wedding IMato Soeie'y Note I'aper,
Also w lut:n Moto. Composition aud
IJlauk Hooks, Doutiln and Single Entry
L.i-,'e.r- ()fliei;l ami Photograph En-

velopes.
Inks of all kind, Indelible Ink, Fino

Ohina Hilling sets. A lari;e lot of En-

glish Poreelain P!:ites, tups, otc , at
prico of iufeiior oo.ls.

UIWS HATH TL BS at a low prlco

AT

M. E. Whitehurat's.
I'ollotk ':. New Heme, X. C.

MASON'S

Ittiproved
Parcslain Lined

Fruit Jars
L. H CUTLER & CO.

1,000
BAGS OF SHOT.

all sizes.

AT TOWER'S FBICES

FOR SALE.

F. Ulrich,
- NEW BERNE, IT. 0 j

Kmmar for Catarrh tM 'nftol to Um. sua Cby&. 1 I

Sold brDniinrtMsarMMtr man. i i
Ka. 0. 1. IfawuUaa, Htxttm, P.,: LJ

Of Our

STOCK!

And if vou are not

REPAID

FOR YOUR

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AND

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please --

And you eagerly will seize

Such chances as you'll nevj

er haye again.

Toon Truly, 'i
:" '

. ' ".. - ' k i

A FULL line of Spring and 8uinmer
Rwnplqs, consisting of UbevioUa lilacit,
Blue and Brown 8erge, Fine Check Oash-mer- a.

Imported isuitinirs. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- - F M. Chadwiok, Tailor.
At Hall's book Store.

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
- Fine roadster, at Street's Horse store.

, New Hampshire and Northern
'-- New '.York bad a damaging frost

. Batotday night. : '
.

The Virginia Silver association
orders -- 10,000 copies of Senator

' . i Vance's speech of last Friday.
"

I.J! '.

' Secretary Lamont says the Pres.
iden wilt approve , other silver
measures besides the repeal of tbe
Bbermanact. Y t

Kansas women suffragists have
started a year's earn paign to se
cure - the desired constitutional

' "
amendent. ; ,

.Gov. Oarr will be absent ,at Chi
- cago week and is . expected to

return to - the city V next Mon

Tni Ssnatft 'drags its slow d is

cnasion along wh(Jt the' country
moarns and waits for a vote, Verily,
In this o:s9, a little learning te

dangerous thing. "

The postoffloe department has te-d- a

oed . the . mail service tothree
mails a week over about. 1,800

miles of railroad in the South and
Bonth west, r

Secretary Carlisle will neither
t. rro nor deny the rumor that the

iaintratioa Is favorably eonsid
i a plan to. abolish National
I. : ,!;S uu i eabstltate State banks

' r Government, snpervision.--

Cbarlostoa has pens large con
.ruticcs to tae supers on the Sra
' - 'i. The mnjor of IW ' Ci'y

' i ! ' vor Aiken at r : 1 tf
- f r V - risaJe

BOTH" SETS ULUSTRATED.
......?. '1 .!"

vy

; This is i BARGAIN. ' i

Call and see them snd get Prices. '
.

Ca C!:::nfij fi Dra.

'4 s';


